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Lesson 9  The Healing Ministry of the Church 

GO DEEPER

Self–Examination Questions

What teachings about the church and healing have you been exposed to? Do you feel they are in 
agreement with the scriptures used in today’s lesson? What do you believe now?

Do you agree with the St. Augustine quote, “Without God I can’t, but without me God won’t?” 
Why or why not?

How do you honestly feel about God using you to administer signs and wonders?

Personalize Daniel’s Closing Prayer

Father, in the name of Jesus, I thank You for transformation from the inside out. Thank You 
that I’ve been called to be a part of something bigger than myself: the church. Not only have 
I been called, but I’ve been called out of the world. I’ve been called out of the world to be 
called into the body of Christ. Lord God, thank You that as I am in the church, I am filled 
with the Word of God, the power of God, and the presence of God. I am going to see healing 
operate in me to the glory of God. Thank You that I am the body of Christ, that You have 
taken my empty space and You have literally turned it into a holy place, and You are causing 
transformation in me to happen through the body of Christ. Lord, I bless You for that. I 
thank You for the kingdom of God that is alive and well. Thank You that the blind are seeing, 
the deaf are hearing, the lame are walking, and the glory of God is being communicated 
around the world because of Jesus. Lord, I love You, and I bless You, and I thank You that I 
get to be a part of what You are doing in the earth today. And I say, Lord God, Your kingdom 
come, Your will be done, in me, as it is done in heaven, and I give You all the praise, and all 
the thanks, in Jesus’ name. Amen.

Action Steps

• In your Healing University journal, create a healing timeline using the scriptures from  
 today’s lesson. Add other examples as you find them in the Bible. Also add healings  
 that you have heard about in current times. Be sure to add your healing!

• Settle in your heart that Jesus still heals today and uses ordinary believers, like yourself,  
 to minister through signs and wonders. Examine your heart and, when you are ready,  
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 make the following declaration and don’t waver from it:

 I believe that Jesus still heals today and uses ordinary believers, like myself.  
 __________________________________________________________ (sign and date) 

• Write your own answer to this question: How does the healing ministry of the church  
 happen today?
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